Conversation With A Cricket by Abbe, George
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I 
take a path through high grasses, golden 
rod, pl.I"'P Ia th1st Ia, Dt'ld III I kIJ8!ed . I alii 
cCI"rylng food fOl" my bird brethren of the 
UJlX'ds, mholll I fMd do I Iy. My knees are 
crippled by orthrl tis; INJ slow, painfUl 
steps are IIGde IIU I th even -reciter corll to 
avo Id stepp I ng on a cr Icket .ccmrDde. 
The path Is clearly detlned I con 
see I foCI" I eket Isin Ill) I Ine of advance 
and UQQI" at: Ide . But I f ONI hem s:t.opplad 
dead and r gauge holl to JaOke IIllJ 1II0UQ--and 
then thl"OUJ IIIlJ wei ght fOl"lIal"d so CIS to kel!!p 
out of his 1Im,a In landlng---If I do this 
and he leaps suddll!t'\ly, I can be lost, 
doomed--because I cannot aN'est Illy lie Ight 
in nild-..ot Ion. 
As I step, the spry fellotlS spl"lng 
away to safety frOlll In front of and bllSlde 
lIle; thev 00 In sholl@l"s ot ilTDlJ and 
metallic Ol"een. catapultlno. orchlno. 
d I sappeor I ng In deep trass. .. There are so 
IIIC1'llJ, ~ I t h Ink , M thOl.AlJh I t"" to Iand 
beyond their range, h08 Is I t possible I 
QIft not crushing any?" I keep looking to 
see I t one I s lIOl.a"Ided, lII" I t j ng In the 
path. lJith all the wlll-pCBer ot my loue 
cry silently: "Gh liVing Christ of 
mercy, help me to avoid thea." 
can feel ay love raying out to 
Shield Illy friends. But can that alone 
protect thell? ..aNeI at their safety. 
Crouch I ng down, a!lk one I f he can 
.. 
exp I 0 In. His va I ce i s lean. md $pI" Ingy 
like his body: 
"l4! knoll our brethrerl, of whatever 
spec I es; "e sense them com Ing; we observ@ 
your foot descending before I t happens c:rld 
leap to escape, diverting you also by 
tt'lOU~t proJectile. We catch the enormous 
1~lse of your wlll-pollH!l"', the love 
bet-. Ind your acts; I t he Ips to gl ve us: 
ref Iex, to direct O\.r Ilovements ... 
-I.tlat is a thought proJectlle?-
ask 
It I s a prayer for.-, loul!! IIlOde 
tang Ib ie, dynCIIII c---ond e ff I c I en t. A 
being's roturl ty Is measured bV thf! 
I rIC 1lJ§: I u@n@ss 0 fits Iove---p I t]I'l ts , 
animals, Insects, trees, stones---oll that 
Ilves---and ....rythlng lives. I t Is this 
maturity, this cosale love thot shapes the 
un I verse. Bu t III th I n t he Me un I v~rs~ 
there ere billions of s",allw ones 
rllflllCtlng IndIvidual evolutions toward 
perfect cmpasslon. love cl"'E!ates Its o"n 
UJOI'" I d, I ts 0..., r@Q I I ty--a 1111 rae I e of 
truth. But Its powr Is open only to the 
....k, the simple and plain, thosa who love 
In hUll I I I tv and who reJ ec t the aN'ogon~e 
of the 1lI01" I d Iy--~o seek status and pOl.lel" 
lIIate,..~aI15tlcally. 
- And so the Cl'" I ekets crea te the II" 
safety because they 11111 I t, they cause 
the rea II ty?" 
• lw'es. &j the .1 I I-power of love---
but I t Is all part of an inter-
relationship, an Interchanging and Inter-
fus I M 1JP.!lt'Ii ~ I d OUI"S~ I ve~ pQl" H lJ 
because lie send loVE! OLit tOlIard you and 
bacaus:e you are SQnd In9 yours to us. Each 
mus t have the 0 ther Your I O\,l@ d I I"ects 
us : lie fly from youV' f ~e t btJ PSlJ~h I c 
ulbrat lon, aV'l"OIled by an extra sense. You 
pi ace your foo t as though gu Ided by a 
CCAputar, In the one spot .hEre you 11111 
do us no harll, II i II not touch ·us--but 
only because our cOilpasslonate wll I 
interacts III th yours. " 
"Then you, the crickets, send out 
help to _, the human?" 
"'I'&s, In a lIIul tl tUM 01 tiNS and 
lIIDys you are Ur.lOlllQrf! of consciously, but 
sube:onsc Ious I y perce JUIIlI and ore gu i dEld 
by. ~ 
I stood up. The wnllght bound /lie In 
a genial vise of stl"@ngth. My pulse raced 
with reJoi~lng and recognition. 
"Tharl< you," I said. -I 11111 be "01"'E! 
alert to the InVisible. I 0111 sure that In 
the past I ho.Je received the bounty of 
:!Ouch ree: Iproca I guard I ansh Ip without 
reollzif'lQ It." 
A fea days later a ..an telephoned me 
to ask for aid A bc::IbJ robin had fallen 
fl"Olll I ts nest. The caller hod not put It 
back becCl.lse he had heard that a 1II0ther 
bird "III not feed " bobIJ that has been 
touched by a h./IlIoCl'l hand. 
-R ridiculous old wlvas' tole," 
told the Itan. -Absolutely InSQn@. And 
tl"Og Icit k II I s so many thousands 01 
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nes t I I ng'!: every year. hove SCNed 
ht.rIdreds 01 youngsters ooer the last 
tlllenty y@Qf'S by re turn Ing th_ to the I r 
hones, where the IIlO ther COl"l t Inues .to l'el!d 
thelll. &I'lat have you done III th the biZy 
you found on the ground?-
"LJe have so lIIany r-ou Ing cots In the 
neighborhood that could kll I It; I took It 
to TallClrack and put I t In ~ woods along 
(:I s I de road I traue I rEar eU@Nd day Ol"l my 
way to lPOrk. There Is pract I co I Iy no 
traffic and I figured the bird could find 
I ts own food and SLl"V Ive .., 
"TOIlorackl My God, man! That's 
th I rty 1111 Ies c:uay! The boby can't feed 
Itself at that age. It's helplp.s~ It 
will die! De!2" Christ'" 
I asked h 1111 i f he wou Id go back there 
with lIIe and po Int out the p I ace where he 
hod left the bird. He agreed UP. trt:\'.Ie' 
the thirty miles at a heady pace. 
ThQ s i dtii! road UlOS ION Iy, qu 18 t. 
got out of the car mlth feverish anxiety. 
If on I y some 0 ther mo ther b I rd had hp.ard 
the baby rob I 1'1 co I I Ing and had fed It' 
But I knew this seldolll happened In Nature. 
More likely some predator had dlscouered 
and eo ten It. There lUOS a brooloc rl.JI"ln I ng 
para I Ie I to the road; we searched there 
first, thinking the bcby IIlght have been 
dralln by the sounds 0 f fI ou Ino ua tel" lJe 
went up and down, calling. lJe I H;:tened 
Int.er'I5e Iy. IJe went aeross the road and 
f!2"ther back Into the woods on both sides, 
calling, calling, listening. 
"Almighty God,· I kept crying t:\ut 
under "y breath, "help us to find him. 
May he stili be alive." 
The man who had left the b I ....d here, 
ROlJIfIOI'ld Devall'l( , UCIS ~horp I Y b(llSJlll ~. blJ 
guilt. 
-I did It. I didn't knoill. 1'111 to 
b I Ollie," he kept say Ing. "lJe' ve got to 
find hlll.-
IJe IIl@nt back md forth ou~ the salM 
ground again and again, stCl"tlng at the 
point uhere he had placed It. I was sick 
with ammellent, grief, deSpClir. HOIII r.:ould 
cn,jOne be so stupid as to bring a baby 
bird th Irty mil as from the mo ther, and---
even 1II0re Incr~dlble---thlnk It would feed 
Its@lf. 
A hoIf hoLl" must have passed. 
Finally, I sold, "Rm;pond, don't see 
hOlJ, if he's alive, he could travel this 
f!2" 1roll the spot IIher@ IJOU Ie 1t h 1111, I 1 
he's as small as you dE!s~lbe him. The 
t@ndl!l'lcy a 1:50 1101.1 Id be to croud"l In one 
place and 0011 for his mother ... 
• FWld ue haven't heard a peep, .. 
RcaJmond sa I d. "!'to, ~ I msuered, .. and 
that's Ulhat IIIystl1ies M---no bird cries 
of any kind. 
Rcynond 1105 quiet, dOllWlCas t, 
defeated. "Yes, .. he sold, "1I@"v@ hit 
bottOlll ... 
I started to turn back to the cor . 
RCJJlIIond was stand I no on the oppos I te s I dtii! 
of the road f!"Om me. SOIae IIIpU I5e made me 
cross the rood to hlJII rather than return 
to the car. RO'JIIond lias s tar Ing Into 
space, 1I0t Ion I@ss, 1111 serabIe. Some power 
g~ter than reason 01" e I rculnStCll"ce iliad!!! 
1Ill! go up close to h I Ill. I s toppl!d, lookl!d 
dOlln pClS t his shou Ider. A Spcrk sprang 
alive In Illy heart CI'ld raced Into every 
part Of lIle. 
• ..Jesus God'· I UIh I sper'8d, spe I Ibound . 
• There he Is' There's the rob In! .. He was 
standing two feet from Ra\poncf's shoe. 
RClJlflCt"ld cou IdeasI Iy have stepped on him. 
He looked down. "Good Christ, .. he 
e~ICllllled,----so near M, and I dIdn't see 
hlllll." 
- He d I cr. . t lllOVe, that's uhy," 
replied. "He was afraid of us. That's 
\Il~ he dlci'l't callout. Right 0I"l the 
veroe of I@aulng, and we find hi",. 
Soaeth I 1"19 took you close to him, Ra~ond, 
made lie cross the rood ... 
"A dalllned IIIll"acl@'" Raymond 1"@l\nrked 
soft I y . -I t .5 IIOre thm that," 
al"lSwel"'ed. "Num JIIor@ ... 
I ben t down md p Ieked up th~ baby 
bird. He was soft, ealll, unresisting. 
For a moment his eyes looked at Ile 
steadily 
I thought of the cricket. 
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